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IMMATURE i'EREGRINi F.AWON .SXGHTED IN OOLUMBIJt .... Faul Zucker 

-After the <tolumbi a feeder trip < Feb. 26), Oa'ki,hy and l dl'"ove around the Dobbin Road 
and &lowden River farlcway area looking; for tpe Hough-legged Hawks that we1� 1 .. epo rbed 
to be present� & though we never found the Rough-1 ega, i1e managed to spot a Red-tailed 
Hrmk, two male .Marsh Hawks, and a Red-shouldered Hawk.· Then shortly after tu111ing 
off of the parkway onto Berger .Road,, I noticed a hat1k facing us perched upon a rnet,al 
fenoe po st aero as the road. Its size was approxS.mateJ.y that of a Red-shoul�,:d Ha.wk, 
but it had a heavily streaked breast., P-.h��ting my binocl.U ara on. it,. l immediately 
not.,ioed a dark vertioaJ. bsnd on each �. I was ell set to jump (quietly of 
ccur se) out of the car and creep up on the b5.1,d (w::hioh was not more than 10 or 15 
yards away) when it flew to a more distan", fencepost. As it. f'J.ew, I noticed the dark 
brown coloration of i ta back, the pointed wlng;s, and ieneral :f'al con shape. Its long 
toil did not show prominent warkingeo Soon it flet1 to a tree at ·the far end of the 
fenced-in areao �l though l went after it and observed it £01,. about thirty more min 
utes, l llid not iet as cl_9-se __ as before (due �o,_ the fence) • .At one point, the bird flew 
into the strong breeze,. sT-rooped down and disappeared from eight in a sma.1.1 ditch. 
Shortly efte:t"Warda I heard three sharp oall e somewhat like a orow1 s calls but m,uch 
harsher. '!1hey may have come from this bird,. Because of its size, shape, coloru"i:,ion, 
and prominent cheek marks, I sm sure this bird waa an immature :feregrlne Faloonit. (�d. 
note, i>aul oout d not determine whether the bi rd was bended .. ) 

.For .,ltihe last few years a pair of Barn Owls he:to raised a family in a. ham e.d 
joining the property of one of our members" /it an appropritl�e age the young are 
he.ndedo If you are interested in watohing the banding which is usually mid-May let 
Jo �lem know� 725«J;IJ;7. Woody Ma.rt::in, a biologist from the :Pa.tuxent Resoarcb Oen"" 
ter, l..\SUally does the banding after work: so it takes plaoe between 5,00....6:00 i>.M. 
The ba1-n will eventually be razed as the developmeL1t of one of Oolum'bia1 s villages 
prooeeds so t.his may be -'�he last year th\': owls will be able to nest in t,his looationa-. 

The Fifth Birding Workshop and Wildlife �rt .il,ow on -t:\p1•i1 8 was the n!ost Sttcceasful 
yet with over a hundred people pe.rt:t oipating in workshop sessions and many �ore pel"uai.ng 
the i:!iMY arts and ora:rts* Money was rai sad for the MOS ,$anotu.ary .Fund a.11d proceeds 
fr.o:s the olub food booth wen·� into our educational fundo Eileen Olegi and Jo ,&,lem 
the.nk all of the members and friends who through their suppo rb and parti!bipa.tion helped 
"c,o make t.hi a event so succe ssrul , If anyone forgot a navy blue ladies rainc..oo:�, size 10/12 
contact John al.egg 7;0-4}62. 



\_,,,; ..Anita Oon:ron heeded the eduo�1tional 0011UtJittee which p re aent.ed slide p rog ram s, 
sh�ed oult noat sete, gave talks using the mounted bird sp"sci1aens, and de1.�nstrated 
simple feeders and how -'r� make themt, .s.,J.ie had help froaJ the f'ollowing individuals: 
�leen Gle�g, Sheiln CrlMz, Marcie. K:rishrmt:oorthy, Dit\'m Mnrria, Lucile Peterst Nun 
Rhinelsndez·, and Jo Solem., following is a list of· the groups to whom pl"esentat,ions 
were made: kindergarten thru third at West l?riendship Elementary School, Fifth lli.s=· 
triot Garden Glub Workshop, first grades at Hru:umond Elementary, Oa,det 'l'roops 6o8 & 646, 
Oolumbia campus of the Maryland -S::hool for the Deaf, 6hildren of Wort.hingt,on BJ.emen 
tal"Y, Green Team at Briant Woods i1ementary ( so well rece; ved we were asked to co.me 
back and present the mat.e:cial to the rest of the school), ireem 1 of Jeffers Hill file,,,.,· 
�entary, several Brownie troops, ttutdoor Women of Golumbia, Unitarian·...,Uni'"weraalisti .. �0"'"' 
day -$chool1 Longfellow Garden Olul,, Greenbrier Garden Glub, H�IJm11d Middle aixth grade 
sci ence classes, grades 1--5 at Glenelg Oountry .School, :L..andsdowne School, 'l'a.ylo:r Manor 
Hospit.nl, Bzanch and Twig Garden Oluh, and Fifth Birding lforkshopo wrlng the 1977.,,. 
1978 school year we spoke to almost reoo ohil dren and adul ta. 

-luuat,eu:r naturalists in the area. will weloo:ce the news that Jean (Miss Jean <)f 
"Hodgepodge Losge11) and Blmer Wor'thley of the Bal ·�imore ohapte1• will be starrit1g in ii 
new P..BS telrrvi sion series beginni.ng Mu.y 8 at 9 iOO i'.l� on rJhe.nnel s 22 & 67 o '£he 26 .. ., 
pa.rt series is entitled "On Nature.2 s frrail11 end will use vi ed. ts to various looations 
Ln "�he out-of·-do.;-irs to enlighten the t'iewing audience abotrt a range of natural thin,so 

���? 
FAR11'WEL1,, TO LUOILi �ND ANITA�'· ,.-t'i\il1: �·91;q;:::_'""'*" · "·.....,... c;·-.· -.-:�- ------ _..: --'��-�- .. �- 

We are sorry to Lo ae the talents o:C two of our IL'Ost active Board l!lemhers. Lucile 
fetere has served as Seo1"etary, Vioe"·"presi.dent, and F:·esident, has been o. parld.�.ipant 
in mo st f'ac;ets of club acti "t'i ties and 01"ganized an outdoor workshop aev5re.l years ago() 
.&he snd her husband will be moving to t.he mountains of. North Oarolirm a.t the enc. of 
t.h.e tea(�hing yesro 

.si.nC)e this oha.pterll a founding six yea.rs ago ""\ni ta aonron has capably, snd in so:me 
cases almost singlehandedly� taken care of the couunity education in whtch the cltil; 
enga.gedo �he has donated evenings as well as day-'c,ime hour a t'° present: programs to 
adults as well as to ohil dre:n and we are tremendou.ely grateful for her efforts0 .Sh� 
will soon be leaving wi t.h be r family for residence in Buftelo, NIJYo We wish Ito.th 
Lucile and �Anita muoh happiness and many new eirds .. 

R�UHOE OON-SERVATION WErt:K BOO:lH J.T THi QOLUMBIA MAU, 

The Howard Ohapter· of MOS participated in ·tbe exposition for Reaouroo Gooserva,,.,. 
t.ion Week io the Qolwabia Mallo Did you visit our bootb'l We were there on .May l, 2, 
and ;> from 10 -:AoMo till 9 P.Mo ·Special ·thanks are due &leen Qlegg for .::.oordinating 
t,bi s event and to the nUl.Jle:rous volurr"�eera who st.e.ffed i to We will al so have a. booth. 
at the Foxfire Fair at Wa.t..e1"loo Middle .Sohool on .sat•.u·do.r, May 20 :f'rom 10 AoM• to 5 PoM,, 
If anyone i a interested io helping; to staff th� boo.f:,h for an houz' or ·two ,.;all Ohu(.;k 
Dupree, 796-1086. Theee ai�e valuable \'fays to publicize the exi stenca of our v;nm.p and 
let. people know what we are doing in the oommuni t.y .. 



NESJ:ING BIF.D.s OF HOWARD OOUNTY .SLID� FHOG��M NiEDS YOUR HELi? 
.:1 · 

\.......! ln order t.o put, together as ooillplr;rte a progra.m of the Heating Birds of Howax·d 
Qot.mt,y aa possible we need t,he help of our membera,-, If c.tu·ing the C'.oming breedJ.ng 
seatXm you find rt.:oy of t,he following neerts ,.,1th e:tther eggs or young in a situation 
whe:rG they o.oul d be photographed pl ease contact, John <..1. ec;g, 7,0=-4}62 o .Ac.ti ve noat a 
needed are Yellowthroatt Green He ron, li.,ield .Sparrc,w, Ruby.,,throated Hummingbird, Rufous0"' 

sided Towe�;}, Barn Owl, any of t.he "troodpee>Jcers,. Olu.pptng -Spa.1 .. row, Oardinsl.1 Qommon Grael-r..le, 
House Wrer,., Homed Lark, Ea.stern Me,o.dowla.:d,, Brown ·rhrashe1·, and Carolina Ohickad.ee., 
If any photographers al ready have good pictures of the following birds that you. -woul.d. 
allow the club to copy let us know l Belted Kingfisher, any f1ycatoier, Northern Oriole, 
Yellow--breast.ed Ohat, Ovenbi>:--d, a."ly vireo, Blue=gray Gnatcatohe1·, Oarolina. Wren, o:r 
Tufted 'J:i tmouae. If you find a neat that ws need and you oan° t c:ootaot John,, then 
call J·o Sol e.m, 72.5-f:JJ} 7 G 

��\Y OONTEST Q01"1ING 
Next fall the ,"lluh plans to sponsor an essay oontest for adu.lta w1d stud(;Jnt me�bers" 

We are interested in observat,ion.s o� experienoes you have had with some aspect of ne.t'""' 
ural bisto�y so keep your eyes open thii, summer� Best e•1tries will be published in 't.ll@ 
newsl atter as well as reoei ving a mnall pr.i.ze"' Details next. fall. 

NORTH .AMERI OAN BLUEBIRD SOC1! h."TY 

I�. 

!l 

In 01·der to promot,e the cause of ·�he bluebird an organization has reoerit,ly been 
founded by Ltnn-ence Zel eny and an a(�ti ve group ot local entlmeiaats� This group i a the 

-Nor·�""iVierrca.n-m:-ueiii.l:"a �<Ue�-e.nd llill--eer t1cd:1!tilrtffgho™--fur·:tnfomati-on--on nll � 
aspects of the three eluebird species natS.va to thi a c-0ntinentCll If these •irda aze of 
special interest to yow, you oan obtain atlditional info111ation �y writing to NABS, 
6o02 Hunt Oluh Road, Elkridga9' Maryland 21227., 

DUOKS T O THE ZOO 

The Qohuahia Waterfowl Qomd ttee uries owr1tu·s of hater ducks which have out-wo rn 
their wel oome to take their pat�s to the Ohil dren" s Zoo i11 ,Symphony Woodso lllGks are 
weh?oiled ther� , 10-5. seven days a weeko ?lease do NOT te.ke ducks to any of Columbia0 s 
lakes for releaseo ,aurvival is not assured, but if tho7 should f!Urvi�.,-e they will 
inte:tbreed with t�he wild duck so 

i>HOTOGRAFHERS lNTERE-SrED IN HE�£ING BIRD$ 

Irene Hinke and Randy ,S)tailotto whtt· exhibi tod at our Workshop are interested 1,1 
photographing additional nesting birdst) l?lease contaot thas if ;you find nests under 
158 o i>articul.erly desired are nests of' the Red=headed Woodpecker, r1arblersli-' oriole a, 
woode,oclc, owls, and B}.�\'m Thrnshero Oal.1 ;01...Jf26""'5071 {Balthiore, Mdo) 

�RING WILD FLOWER LI,S-r.S 

If you have heen keeping tra::.k of the blooming dates of apring wild f1owel"S i.n 
Howai"d Cowity, please: give or send them to Ohu.cJc Dupree, 6o02 Hunt Glub Rda,, EJ.krldgEJ6. 

Mdo 21227 or Jo Sol�, 10617 Grae1Q4';ih Rd,.i, Laurel I Mdo 20810 ai1'ter the 15th of Jim,,tJ, 



,,; 

��· t!;.AX OOU1fl' AND 'I'ALiPY - Ooni�act Cathy Wlll i. m.1LsorI for info. 7)0"'05}8(2 
.... , .SWAMi WALK .,..,. jointly sponsored by Howa:cd ao� Re,1:reeJ·�ion & .vu1:ks,, 'fo 

wet. area of David li'o1·ce fark ordinarHy r.v,;;t ye"t open t.o t,he public'"' 
Meet at 8.00 P. ... M,, at \u:idge on '.I:t;�:rf." Valley Rd� off� Rt., 4o .. lullphibiurta; 
.usay\le owls'?? Leaders B1Jl Eckert & Jo ,Solem '(2.5, .... 50}7 e 

..... DI.;SOOYEifi W;U,K .: IrATAfSOO ��NfE J..\\RK .... Ho:blofield Ser!'tion., Heet at, 
ent rance boo't,h 9 i;>O i..\.�i� for two hour -wal.ku Located on Rto 40 just 
bef'o1,.e �rossiog i.>atapsoo River into Baltimor,= Ooo 1..,ea<.ler Jo .£o1em<J 

.,.,, 1·10;1 -SrA.'J.'E CONVENTION .... Qqean Gity,. Mdia ,llyer should have 'been 
reoi ved by all Members. If" you have queationa cal I 1.l'ohn t.Jlegg 7;0.,"'4}62.1.1 

- WARBLF.R.S 1.,T F.J.iTU.X.E.NT RlVER .S11J\'i'E f,ARKr� Peak period for ruigrant,s� 
Meet at, ..Swa.nsf:i el d at 7 :00 .i\,.M,� �eade:r II Krl s" Kri shnaeoo rlhy 997,,Jj967 o 
Dl�iQlVEH.Y WtU& - LONG HEl,1\GH. ..Toi.ntly t:rp�11.;,n sored by Hownrd Go.: R�co & 
Fark� Hee.,c. at. 9 ,;o ,hM"' e.t ,Stonehouse, long Re ach Village Qeni:.er 
for a 2 hour walko L,eader Os.thy Wil11.utu10n 7:50-o;;Bo 

eee ADVEf.fl,URE SANOTUARY AND HUG-HE-S HOLLOW., Ba.uding and ln:i .. grantsr., Meet 
at ·SwatJ3fiald n:t 7f}O ,��,Mr> i da:r; atay longer if you wiah 

- BIKE �Nll BIHD HIK� .. , OOLt:HBIA, iASJ: ·- �asy laiki.ng with stops fo:i:· 
bil .. ding, e.bout ; heur s, Mee:,t Ln Long Reach Village Genter pl:1rki.ng hlt 
at 1 ,oo 1?.M. Leac;ers John and It�i.lt�en. 01·:,(;g 7:?0'"''4,62.a 
NA.SA/GODDARD #AGE: OEN'rER, Mf;-Gf, e.t S�mn sf'iel d at 6 :00 11111.it, foj:' a day 
·ti:rip to oe se rve birds and go through the 1tlatt,:.1" cen te r-, l'hi.s :i.s n 
tine trip for indil·idu.al s and i:eidJ.ieal> ihing s. pi?nic Lunch, li•eB.der 
Qhu.ck Dupree. 796 .. ,1086CJ 
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-.):r .... 
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MONTHLY Y&.:�1.NG ... 11 .Ma:csh and Wtrt.ex· Iltrda" whi,Jh is one of the club' a 
slide show�" 'J:hi s i � t,h.e J. a$.-. u.eet,!Lt1g until Se,ptember and ·will tea.�"' 
ture a oocial. ;Jeriod a:rter the p1-ograt.11. &:ax:isf-lel d ilementa.1 .. y 7 :45 1' '°M� 
J>J,b\NlUNG Si$-i.33I()N for 1978,,,79 Field Trips snd .Vrograros at ae.:t.hy 
Willi&"e&->f>n4 a, 5782 P.lagtlower VlrJtae, Oolu.;nbi.9., 7;50·,.,03.}811J Auy .mer;bel'" 
w-izihin� to Gon�-.ribute idoi'is ia w��l oome� 7i"j0 lc\,.Mo 

/my field trips t.hat l'iHlY be pl�ltmed for the Slumner will be announced in local 
oount.y papers� The H.owo.rd G:>unty Depto of Rec�ceat:lon and l?n1··ka hes a full actuJdule 
and sosre of these may be co+eponeo red by ot;r oha.pti!Jro, �foe par-�ioulars will be pub-« 
lished in count.y newspape:i.·s� To givex you. some idea. of tho1.:..'" diversit.y 1:,he following 
ds.tes are notedi 

know if �{ou pl an to attend (tripe oan bo 
Dept •• of Re(;f> & ?srks (� ask for Bill 

1.f he i a nc.-t; a·vail able, lea:ve a mesaag;ec, 

t.I'l.tesd.ay evenin�s at 1.reke YJ. ttsmaqundi ; ... July 11 t 2;,,. �Uic l, and 8 at 7 �00 
t,wo special O Wexew.Jlf1 hikes under the full inoon or.i July 18, Jtugn 15 s.t 

Wednesday mo:rntng aeries at 10 ,oo J\ttMo 1.Tune 7, July 12, and Jul;{ 260 
'rbusdo.y. t�verdngs at Wilde t.,ake - May }l, Jt.tne 29, and July 27,, 
Wednf;sdny ,u0rning at Lake W.khorri .,., -Aui. 9 

For additicrHil :i.nf'or.mation or to let ·them 
oancele�i if th) 0110 demonstrates interest) call 
Eerkert, 992-2.118} between 8 :;o A�Ma & 4(50 i\.M� 

p ,,J,10 ttt'l d 
10 il5 h-:i0Me 

i 
·l 
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Of the early American naturalists who had a major influence on ornithology ·the 
one who is known to more people than any other is John J .. Audubon. Bo rn in the West 
Indies in 1785, the son of a trench Admiral, he spent his childhood on an estnte in 
Franoe after he and his father successfully fled a native uprising in which his mother 
was ldlledo Educated in Pn ii. s he studied art under some ot the finest teachers of the 
day and early developed a dual interest in drawing and ns tu raf history. At the age 
of 17 he was sent to the United States to take charge of one of his father• s est:1tes 
near Phi.Lade l phf a , While there he met end mari .. ied Lucy Bnkewell, managed to dissipate 
much of hi a inheritance, and shortly thereafter began a series of commercial ventures 
in Kentucky and later .New 01·leans. He gave insufficient attention to his business 
to be successful since he spent much of his time shooting and drawing birds. Js he 
accumulated paintings he became totally devoted to the dream of publishing a series 
of peintinga which would include every North .American bird. Fortunately for him, his 
wife supported hie goal so she largely raised the clu Ldren , supplemented their meager 
income by teaching, and endured yenrs of separation while ./;udubon lived a hand·..,.to 
mouth existence as he traveled to fal" parts of the w.i.lderness sear .. chi ng for specdrsen a, 
-Among the new areas he examined o rnt thologically were. the Florida Keys, .b.abrador, and 
'£exaa. 

Between collecting trips he wrote the text for his "book" and solicit.,ed sub so rLp= 
tione in the major eastern cities as well as in Grea"ij Britain and France. 'l'he com 
pleted elephant folio of the Birds of -Ame_rioa was bound sGparately from the descrip- 
ti 11c material. Each of the 4;5 colored plates was about three by two and a half feet 
and contained a total of 1,055� birda of natural size. ,A project of this magnitude 
could only have been completed by an unusun'l individual. -Audubon ts physical endurance, 
detei-mination, and bravery were ex t rao rdtnary, He had greet self-confidence, a magr., 
netic personality, and a flair for self-daramotizat,ion whie,:h helped hi s sal e s, He 
meagerly supported himself' and his famHy hy draWi.ng portrait,s� as well as teaching 
drawing, dancing, and fencingo 

-A9 he was nearing 6o he continued to seek new specimens t1aking a trip to the 
Great Flains and Rocky Mountains,, Prior tio 1846 he had oompleted all 155 paintinis of 
the quadrupeds of North America, collaborating with Dr. John Bachman of Qharleston, 
s .. a., in the preparation of the book which was published posthumously,, -Audubon� s 
heal th and mind began to fail rapidly in 1848; he was completely blind at the time 
of his death in 18510 

�s an artist his paintings achieved a new plateau in depicting wildlife for mo.st 
pictures of' bil•ds up to that time were done of stuffed (and often badly mounted) 
speoimenao Oolora were not faithful and poses were stylized. Audubon°s paintings, 
on the other hand, were life-sized with the bird posed on a. flowering plnnt or tree 
that was pert of' the bird0s habitot .. ·rhe most common oriticisni of his painting is 
that some of t.,he poses are too dramatic and not ones birds nor.mal ly a seuae, -Audubon 
failed to realize the ext reme value of pre se rvang the spe cfmena he was drawing seen:ing 
to believe his paintings would be a sufficient reco rd, Unfortunately, his pictures 
included some European species he cl aims to have shot. on this continen1� and several 
II species" which have never been seen agai.n, These don°t appear' to be explainable as 
hybrids or jevenile plw.oaieo In these cases it would be especially valuable to be 
able to examine the skinsc. Of the er1'"0rs Audubon made in recoinizing winter or im�-"' 
mature plumage, color phases within a species, and gene ra c relationships, most .. were 
simply due to a lack of o rm thological da'ta at that timeo His journals have become 
increasingly useful to non-..ornitholofiists for ·they include descriptions of t,he set""' 
·t,lements, peopk e, manner a, etoo as well as observations relating to wHdlifeo He 
was correct in foretelling the di sap pea ranee of the wilderness and the consequent 
reducti.on o r di eappea rance of certain species even in his lifetimeo 


